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Resolve to provide for a tablet in memory of the late QJkxt), 72
major george luther stearns.

Resolved, That the state house construction eommis- Tablet in mem-
1 1 T , -I , jii. •!! ory of Major

sioners are hereby directeci to cause a tablet, suitably George Luther

inscribed, to be placed in Memorial Hall or in such other
^'®'"°'"

part of the state house as they may determine, in honor
of the late Major Georo:e Luther Stearns, for the purpose
of commemorating the i)art taken by him in securing; the

enlistment of colored troops, and the other valuable ser-

vices rendered by him to the United States and to this

Commonwealth in the war of the rebellion.

Approved 3Iay 14, 1897.

Resolve to provide for certain improvements at the massa- Qhnj) 73
CHUSETTS hospital FOR DIPSOMANIACS AND INEBRIATES.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Hospital for

J. /? J.1 yi ij.1 j_ T /• dipsomaniacB
treasury or the Commonwealth a sum not exceedmg nve and inebriates.

thousand five hundred dollars, to be expended at the

Massachusetts hospital for dipsomaniacs and inebriates

under the direction of the trustees thereof, for the follow-

ing purposes, to wit :— For additional accommodations
for shop and store rooms, a sum not exceeding three thou-
sand five hundred dollars ; for building a piggery, a sum
not exceeding fifteen hundred dollars ; and for building a
coal shed, a suqi not exceeding five hundred dollars.

Approved May 18, 1897.

Resolve to provide for rebuilding the state fish hatchery (JJinj) 74
IN the town of WINCHESTER.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the state Ash

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding three Winchester.

thousand dollars, to be expended under the direction of
the commissioners on inland fisheries and game, for the

purpose of rebuilding the fish hatchery at Winchester in

this Commonwealth. Said building shall be located on
land now owned by the Commonwealth, in what is known
as Middlesex Fells, provided that the necessary arrange-

ments can be made with the metropolitan park commis-
sion ; otherwise said commissioners on inland fisheries

and game shall have authority to purchase land, not ex-

ceeding one acre, on which to erect said building.

Approved May 21, 1897.
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